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SPRING GOODS
con

gregation taking in the grandeur of the 
edifice and criticising the ever-changing 
fashions of the time. Yes, Methodism 
has lost spiritually to a large extent 
what she has gained numerically. In
deed, all bur churches have suit'ered in 
a like manner. Oh, that we could throw 
aside the vanity and sham that choke 
and dwarf our spiritual life nowadays 
and heartily participate again in those 
mighty spiritual awakenings that in 
former.years characterized Methodism 
and made her what she is. True, in 
the innermost recesses of one’s so* 
there is yet a yearning for that whichtis 
simple, pure and holy. There is also 
lacking that Uniform and fervent love 
one toward the other that was also 
characteristic of early Metliodtsm. May 
the prayer of all true Christians he for 
a return of the fervent, simple Christ
ianity of our fathers, that the clmrcli of 
Christ may increase in spirituality, true 
holiness and missionary zea', and that 

.tlle -earth may be covered with right- 
“Behold how great a lire a little matter eousness as the waters cover the-deep.
kindleth” aptly illustrates the origin, -----------------------
spirit, development and far reaching Several car loads of horses were ship- 
results of this grand and noble work in P6,11 tron? Seaforth last week to Maui-
uplifting fallen humanity. John Wes- numher a caMoad each U>y*Messrs Thos6 
ley was as a spark from oif God’s altar, Govenlock and Archibald Chisholm 

'which fell among the smouldering fire sliippërs complain bitterly of the 
'of the Reformation, and quickly igniting f,',P;uAty ,t‘XDel'!liMc1e,d « getting oars 
■set it ablaze until the dames of are‘subjected"to'm'uSs
Christian zeal shot forth in every direc- inconvenience tliereby. 
tion and the brilliant light of a refined 

■and pure Christianity illuminated dark 
England and sent its gleam over the 

= sea and into tire benighted places of 
the earth. Wesley filled a crisis in the 

'religious world, as did also his prede- 
■cessors, Luther, Chalmers, Knox, etc.
*(lreat mon are born great, not self- 
made. The germ of true greatness is 
planted within the soul by the Divine 
hand, and self-culture simply develops 

1 the germ within, or weaves the threads 
’ of character after the ï)ivi

1Vi. 8. FELTON., EDITOR.
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JUST TO HAND.CENTENNIAL OF CANADIAN
Methodism.

42-ty

Sabbath last the centennial of the 
"death of John Wesley and Methodism 
in Canada was duly commemorated in 
all the churches ot this denomination 
throughout the Dominion. Probably 

'no religious institution in ancient or 
modem times has made such rapid pro

gress, accomplished so much for the 
go.od of humanity, or raised the moral 
standard of the English speaking race 

-so high, as Methodism. And this glor
ious philanthropic work, extending 
almost every part of the known globe, 
has been accomplished practically in the 
past one hundred years. The world 
owes Methodism a debt of gratitude 
that is "incalculable and inestimable.

New Goods in All Lines !
Our New Prints are Immense.

Everybody is delighted with the 
patterns. The qualities were 

never equalled before.

over

Spring

"X XT" E have just received a fine you have seen ours. ^ y°Ur ^ateen Prints till
\/ \/ assortment of ZBoots in 

v every design and quality.

IS COMING !
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Some Extra Good Values in
DRY GOODS !A. FRAME.

A NY information wanted respect- 
AA mg the Perth Mutual Fire In- 

, surance Co. will be cheerfully 
given by applying to R. s. Felton, of 
Ijie Bee Publishing House, or

A. FRAME, ;

dress GOODS 1Cottoxxs,

3iTe-wr Cotto33.a,d.ee„

S2a.irti33.g-a,
New Goods at 10c., 15c., 20c., 25c, 30c.51-ly Rox 14, Stratford, Out.

Friats and..BERKSHIRE BOARne pattern. 
These men have been raised up to fill 

• critical periwKin the world’s destiny. 
Luther, theiWki» of the Reformation, at

■ a time tv It* flour. ie threatened to deluge 
ü«*re natioübdi tl*5 earth with its super
stition, tyranny and oppression, and an 
■• age when our Christianity was hanging 
•in the Uâiance, was raised by God to

■ meet the crisis. When all Europe, save 
iKngtobu,. was sweltering in blood and 
tube'bornes made hospitals at the hands 
•of that vain, blood-thirsty despot, Nap-
■ oleon, God came to the rescue in the 
person of Wellington. And soon down

■through tiie ages.

SiH-E-Aams,

Esrtxa. ’Va.l-u.e! RSew CashmeresFOR SERVICE.

BS&isatsi&gsr**" roceries ! And Henriettas !
In Blact and Colors. Splendid values.

New Lawns, Muslins 
hams. Our

LOT29, CON. 14, GREY.

«SVfe&S 01 RECEIVED EVERY WEEK.

45 3m* JOHN IIISLOP, Prop A CaU Solicited.

and Ging-

Cottonades and Shirtings
Are Extra Value.

New Lace Curtains.

NOTICE. Mrs. M. Harvey.
A mee.ting of the Shareholders of 

/-\ t,le Ontario Farmers’ Flax Man- 
-T , ufactunng Co. will be held in 
tiie Agihcultural Hall, Atwood, on
Sat-ajday, JxdTzirclh. V, 1891,

A. A. GRAY,John Wesley, the founder of Meth
odism, was likewise, at the call of God,
the sponsor of a new era in our relig
ious life. England, at the time of the 
Wesleys, was fast drifting into a state

■ of formalism, ignorance and vice. Re- 
1 hgious life was at a shockingly low ebb.
■But through the instrumentality of 
: these holy men of God the strong- 
i holds of darkness, superstition and
■ formalism were stormed and uprooted 
*aod supplanted by the blessed Gospel 
•of Christ. But this was not accom- 
.plished without strenuous, persistent 
• opposition. Even the English clergy 
' and magistrates united in one common 
1 mob to destroy the progress of the so- 
< called new religion. But God was in
the movement, and from that day to 

1 tlle present Methodism has led the van 
i in the God-given work of Christainizing

Ijgg!»*»».""»" “oBai"' »• «•
- the world. While the church lms made 
rapid strides during the century just

• closed, she lias in later years, we fear
• drifted into a luke-warm, formal.state’ 
not universally, but in mauy portions 
of this land. This can be accounted for 
in consideration of the customs and in
creased prosperity of the times. It is a

• deplorable fact, however, that tiie more 
bountifully kind Providence deals 
us the more apt we are to forget 
obligations to the Giver. We say re
luctantly, that the spiritual lifeofCana- 
dian Methodism has waned to some ex-

’ tent in the past decade. The revival 
meetings of to-day lack the whole-soul
ed earnestness ou the part of the in
dividu»’ members; the old time halle 
lujahs and aniens that

(formerly of listowel) of
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important business. By order of 
D6 2in°rS* WM* L0C1IHEAD,

JOHNSON & CO.
Royal Art Studio,

tiie

Secretary.

HOUSE, SIGN AND
513 QUEEN STREET W., TORONTO.

per pair’extra «“ o-esOrnamental Painting. at $1.50
Enlargements for the Trade Solar, 

Bromide, Platinum, Opal and Oil Prints.The undersigned begs to inform the 
citizens ot Atwood and surrounding
alMrimL1 f8tin a P°sitio“ to do 
all kmds ot painting in first-claw- style
and at iowest rates. All orders en- 
attentten°thC Same wiU receive prompt

PORTRAITS Men’s Furnishings Iin Crayon, Ink, Water. Oil and Pastile 
Colors.

WM. RODDICK,
StlS, Painter, Brussels.

Our Ties are the Best 
ever shown.DR. SINCLAIR SAMPLE OF WORK

On Exhibition at The Bee Publishing 
H.mse where Full Particulars 
had and Orders Taken

we have
M. D.M. A.,L. C.P.S. O..M.

G. P. S. M.,

THE SCOTTISH SPECIALIST, OF 

TORONTO.

may be

J. 8. GEE
ALWAYS AT THE FRONT

10,000 LBS.
with

New Boots 4 Shoes Just In*our

success^.WOmeQ poaitive,y Seated 

O0navLlta.ti.033. Free.

Dr. Sinclair will be at,

all

8evan peases of new boots and shoes for men worn 
QvZrtod PtoE Ca" ™“ y0U in this ,ine both i

y
used to ring

• echo and vibrate through every part of 
tiie old meeting houses, and the glad

■ salvation songs, coming from hearts i Icere-er’e ECotel, - Atyrood
• overflowing with love to God and man 
and ascending up through the portals

• of glory, are seldom heard in the reviv
al meetings of to-day. Where are the

.'good, old, honest and simple Methodists

-«ssîswîs;worshipped m the primitive log church- PP0P?,pty “>no purpose on medicaimen 
■win the old. fashioned way? Alas h°Peless case of
their voices are Implied in death In’ llsumpll0D-Br- Sinclair cured me.”

°f nfty years aK°. hi Geo. Rowed, Blytlj, says:-“Dr. Sin-

*nd^
aW“U"T" “*”■»“ jb/lS^rKM“e"S,b;°,S‘ °\

Groceries, Crockery and Glassware
Stock always complete and prices as low

OF GOOD

ROLL BUTTERON WEDNESDAY,
w anted, "by -A_p3ril X,

For which the highest price will be paid 
Remember we grade the butter. ilest 
Butter commands top price. Also in 

Gard, Tallow, etc.,.highest market 
price always paid. Our New

SPRING- 
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as any.
Mar. I I, 1891

I Want Potatoes, Batter and Eggs,
For which the highest price will always be jpaid.

A Call Solicited.-■■■

Opened up with exceptional Bargains 
Ju Prints, Shirtings, Cottonades, Dress 
Goods, etc.

James Irwin4. S. GEE, - NE WRY.
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